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For Immediate Release: 
COMEDIAN ACEVEDO TO PERFORM AT EIU 
600 Lincoln Avenu e 
Charleston, IL 61920-3099 
(www.eiu .edu/-pubaff/omr. htm) 
October 2, 2002 
CHARLESTON - New York-based comedian/actor/writer Arnold Acevedo will perform on the 
campus of Eastern Illinois University this week as Latino Heritage Celebration 2002 continues. 
Acevedo will appear at 9 p.m. Friday, Oct. 4, in Seventh Street Underground, located in the 
University Union. Admission is $2 for the general public, while Eastern students with PantherCard ID will 
be admitted free. 
Acevedo, who made his television debut on NBC's "It's Show Time at the Apollo," has since 
performed at the Latino Laugh Festival in San Antonio, Texas; has played numerous colleges across the 
nation; and has hosted his own weekly comedy showcase, "ChupaCabra Night," at the infamous Boston 
Comedy Club in New York City. 
His versatility and dedication have earned him numerous other TV spots including NBC's "Law & 
Order," BET's "Comic View," Galavision's "Que Locos!" and "Live from the Comedy Factory" in Rotterdam, 
Europe. 
Acevedo also has appeared in several off-Broadway productions, his favorite being "Cancel the 
Hit," which he also directed at the world-renowned·Nuyorican Poets Cafe in New York City. 
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E ast~rn n.linois Uni~ersi~ empbasiz:s distin~isbed teaching in the liberal arts, sciences ~nd selected professions. A traditional, restdenttal state umversJty ofrecogmzed quality, Eastern emolls more tban 10,000 students m undergraduate and graduate programs. 
The university, located in Charleston, also serves tbe region through a variety of non-credit and off-site degree programs, as well as cultural 
and recreational opportunitie-s. Eastern's pursuit of excellence attracts well-qualified students of an increasingly diverse population and a 
teaching faculty active in research and public service who utilize the latest technology. 
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